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The iUizcu.
licfore auother issue of the CITIZKN

finds its way through the different postal
routes to our numerous reiders, the 4»h

of July, 1860, ?the day wc love to cele-
brate, as commemorative of our National
Independence?will have passed. We
hope that our readers wil> have a good

time, and that they will celebrate the day

as becomes Aueriean citizens.
Out Patrons will recollect that it is cus-

tomary for Printers to join in the celebra-
tion of this glorious day, and in conse-

quence of this fact, there will be co issue
of the CITIZKNnext week.

Conferee Heeling.

The representative conferees of the
Assembly district, composed of Butler,
Lawrence aud Mercer counties, met iu
Centreville, Butler county, June 20, 1866
and organized by appointing .Samuel Me
Kiniey. President, and Amos Lusk, Sec-
retary.

RONKKRKKS PN EHKNT.

Samuel McKinley, of Lawrence.
K. <l. Black, Mercer.
W. L. lliley, Mercer.
I. I). Kirkpatriek. Mercer.
W. (). lirnekentidge, Butler.
Meubcn Shmor, JJutler.
Amos Lusk, Butler.
On motion, McKinley, of Lawrence,

owing to the absoneo of his colleagues,
was allowed three votes in tbe conference.
Nominations being iu order, Hon. Josiah
Mol'herson and James A. Leech, of Mer- j
eer, W. 0. liaibison of Lawrence, and

Henry Pillow, of Butler, were nominated j
by uccluiuatiou. Adjourned.

K MeKINLKY, Pres.
AMOS TASK, Soc'y:

Agricultural Noclely.

A meeting of the officers of the But-
ler County Agricultural Society was held
at the Court Home on the 25th instant,
when the following resolution was offered,
and, after considerable discussion, uuani
mous lyadopted :

Rffohi-d. That we approve of convert-
ing this society into a jointstock associa
tion, with a capital of not less than 8 10Q0,
in shares of 82ft each ; and that ft certain
proportionate amount of said stock be al-
lotted and reserved for each township in
the county, which, it' not taken by citi-
zens of such district before the first of
August next, shall be offered to others
who may be willingtosubscribe therefor.

On motion, I. J. Cutumings and Jas
Bredin were appointed a committee to

make said distribution of stock; and R.
C. M'Aboy and W. O. Brackenridge were

appointed to solicit subscriptions thereto
Adjourned to meet, at the call of the

President.
J. W. FoitItKSTEH, Prcs't.

Bredin, Svc'y, pro. tern.

SI. l'uiilaClHMttiMoft lie Gor. lid.
Church.

l(r.ioh'il, That tlie thanks of this das
«is bo tendered to the Pastor nnd room

bors of the German Reformed Church.
and citizens of the town of Butler, fur
the kind and hospitable cnto.r'uiouicut
afforded its members while in their an-

nual sessions among thorn, and we

invoke the blessing of tho Head of

the Churuh to rest upon thorn
KetolvcJ, That the Pastor loci be re-

quested to read thiß resolution from tho
pulpit, and have it published in the town i
papers.

liUTLKu, June 4, ISftf).

PrBLIC ML£TI\G.
The friends of Education in Butlcruud

vicinity, are hcraby earnestly requested
to meet, ou Monday evening, ihe 2d day

of July, at o'clock, at tUe JJousc.
I'rofessor Brupli will deliver s;n ad-

dress on the occasion.
The object of the meeting is to increase

the efficiency and usefulness of the With-
erspoin Institute, aud make it a richer
blessing to our town and county. IViple
of all the Churches are requoste I to attend.

A NTJMBER OF CITIZENS.

Exeelilor.
Farmers, do you desire to purchase a

first-clans lleapeT and Mower? If so,
examine the Kxoelsior. It is said to be
one of the beat andacheapest mowers in ,
use. Vor sale by Ilunry B Wise, liar- j
mouy; general Agent lot Bailor
also, by Jas. G. & Win. Campbell, and b.

11. Bingham, Centreville. See advertise-
ment in another column.

Prcmli|ui Li|l.

In our next issue we willgive the Pre-
mium List of the next Butler CouDty
Annual Agricultural Fair. Tkaoommit-
itte are Jauaily engaged reviiag thasame
Farmers, and all persons interested, wi|l
gt to work at onee, aud with a determin-
ation to make our next Fair* grand suc-

cess.

SOLDIERS MEETING. ?We hayc been
informed that the Soldiers' Mass Meet-
ing,at Bakers town, yesterday, was a mag-
nificent aflair, the crowd, was inynensc ;

th« procession grand ; and the utmost jia| -
mouy and union prevailed in all the pro-
ceedings.

'f» .. mi \u25a0
>9~ Oyr Patrons in the different seo-

tions of the county will please inform us, I
in short communications, of the cdebra-1
Uoae of &e Glorioua 4th of July-

BOttl'S.
A r,athcr pompous looking gentleman,

of perhaps fifty, fair complexion, bald-

b»e.d, apd developed abdomen, called

on us, afl.tli assuming a business air,
inforn»ed us that he was here for the pur-

pose of seeing a few of the leading He-
publicans. We supposed, of course, that
he was gome official dignitary, sent out in

the interest of Gen. Geary, or, possibly,
some opposite of "My Policy ..' He soon

relieved ua, howeves, by making known
his inis-siou. lie wild lie was formerly
from Lancaster county ; that he had goue
south before the war and went into busi-
ness ; that he had lost everything by the
rebellion ; that he had done serviue oiy
the stump, for Lincoln, and expected to

i do so for (Jen. Geary ; he was solicit-
in" assistance from his pfirty friends, and ,
presented hi* brief. bacJ(; to 1804

; and eontaiued a very laijge subscription,
j \\re iuquirt;d if he had a family. II9 said

I lie Has a widowvr. We told liiiu tiiat in
o\y opinion, he should have fouud a legit- 1
irnate basiness by this time; that, at any ;
rate, his calling did not meet with oar ,

approbation. He bowed gracefully, ami !

left us, inquiring for our ltevenuc A->ses j
sor. We were sorry to see that he had !
gathered up quite a sum of money from I
our community. We luve little doobt !
he will have another brief foi Democratic ;
eouuties, where he \yilj, himself oil
for, poa,slbJy, an injured "Repel," who 1
had to flee, from Maryland for |
his devotiou to the 'cause oftliJ South.';

At any rate, ho is an impostor! Pass liini 1
along.

tfeiy-Tbe Hew hi of Health for July:
begins a new volume, Ucsides >ts usual
variety of matter on Physical Culture j
and the cure of this number j
contains original articles from Horace j
Greeley, Tbea Tilton lie v. O. 1), Froth-
iughuui, W. U Burleigh, Doctor J. G.

P. BeecUer Perkins, G. W. I
linrigfiy and others. It also contains an j
original Jctter liotn Jeremiah Hay, Kx«
President of Vale College, now 91 years
old, which should be read by all who
would know how, Hy good habits, this
man has lived so long. Thi3 magazine
begins its new volume with 16 additional
pages Iks motto is: A higher type of J
manhood, physically, morally and intel-
lectually. $2 Ayear. 20 cts. a number. !
Tbe seven nunibois of this year, now

rtfady, scut as samples for 70 cents. Ad-
dress Miller, Wood & Co., 15 Laight St..

New York City. ?

CELCBRtTIQ.I,
4tU of,Vuly limner,

A Grand Dinner will be given at the
Mouse u! Wui. lilistian, ui the Borough
of' Zolienoplo, ou the 4th of July next.
The public are invited to attend. Good
uiu<to will bo given on ibe occasion, to
cheer and enliven the entertainment.
I'inner will be *ervtd Up at 1 o'clock,
I'. M. Come one ! Conic all!!
ZttbtsxotMd June 18, 1566.

\Yjl BAST IAN.

FINAL NOTICE.
My uec uuts for subscription to the

Job Work, &>v have been
played iu the hands of Jame* AI-o.Nair.
and Win. S. Killer, Butler, tor

collection. 1 have requested these gen-
tlemen to h,tf liberal to those persons who
pay up promptly. The amounts due me

will be collected ait rapidly as possible
from all who lire able t > pay. Alfetuiou
to this Jimil Sotiit will be mutually ad-
vantageous to delinquents and to mysoll.

M. UASLETP.
Butler, .June 20. 1866-2t.

A friendly game of Base Ball, between
the Keystone and M<*iitorClubs of Sut-
ler, fcame off ou Keystone ground, Juue
18th, 1866, which resulted as follows :

MO.NiTvK.
A R. o R.!

Tiinblin, e....'.. 3 4?Whrte.'c..4 55
A. Ziegler, p...4 2 Walker, rf. 4 3 I
Kru?, s. 8 *.2 3 Campbell, 2 b..6 2
8. IIunites. 1 b.2 1 iBretiin, 3 b 2 1
Miller, 2 b .3 3 M'Bridfc p 4 1
A. 8> ke«t. 3 1>...4 llKeiher, 1 b. ..1 4
A.G.Ziegler, 1 f3 liM'Candless, 1 f,.l 5
Mitchell, c 112... 4 1 iMitchell, s. 5...2 4
Koott, r 112 ...2 1 Spangeoberg.cty 4

27 17 27 27 j
INNINGS.

123456789 Total-

i Ko\stonc - 0040011.1 17
! Monitor 2 2 3 7 2 5 2 4 0 27
! Piiiplrc?'A. 11. ft uvhevof Keystone.
; Sporers?Thojjfss > I' N;i"iKeystone,

Johu P*ttcrao«, Mas iter. m gsmc
gsmc of Hasp Jlal', for the

of Butler county, camp off
bjtweeu the first nines of Keystone and
Monitor Clubs of Butler, Pa., played on

Keystone ground, June 21st, 1866, re-

sulted as follows i
iUiYSTOSE. .HQMTOR,

0. R. 112). R
8 Hughes. C...2 6|White. 5
'S. Sykes, p.. - ..4 3 Spasj{euLorg. p 5 1
A. liughes, a-S-2 QjMitehefl, 8. 5...3 8
Lyon, 1 b 2 6>Reiber, 1 b If 2
Tiuibliu, 2 b....4 SjCampboll, 2 b..s 1
A. Sykes, r f....4 5 M'Bride, rf 2 1
Ale.Ziegler, If 3 5 M'Caodless, ItS 2
Miller, e 112 3 6 Walker, cf. 2 ii
A (fiieykr, 3 b..3 j&jßrediu, 8 b 5 1

27 441 V 18
INNINGS,

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T<*al.

| Ke_ys'ofte...4 W 1444167 44
' W?nftor...?.'ft tf"2 013 55 1 10

Umpire-rJoB. J. Elliot, of Keystone
Scorers ?Thomas M'Nair, Keystone,

i John Patterson, Monitor.

iThf in a |lut-£hcH.
?A Petition from 21,000 Bengalese,

prayinjj lor the suppression of polygamy in
Bengal, ljas been presented to the Lieu-
tenant-Governor of that Presidency.

?There were only six persons iu Mem-
phis in 1861 that voted against secession.
Now there ar* not leu* than 0t)0 persons
each oue ol' whom claims to be one of

the six.
?A National Cehictry is to be estab-

lished at Fredericksburg for the interment
of 12,000 Union soldiers killed near
there and at Chancellorsville.

?An immense cotton factory, contain-
ing 180,000 spindles aud 1300 looms, has
been built iu Carrolton, Miss,

u ?The assessed value of property in
' "Delaware, as returned by the assessors to

the legislature, is as follows, via: New
Castle county, 823,740,403 , Kent coun-
ty, $8,744,253 i Sussex county. $6,981,-
121. Total value of property iu State,

50i1,371,872.
\u25a0 ?The biggest fish ever caught in the

j western couutry was hauled out of the
| Mississippi, opposite St. Louis, on Tucs-
! day evening, iu a seine. It measured 0

; feot 9 inches in length, and weighs 01
j pounds. It looks like a shark, and h;js
j forty teeth in its heai^.

! ?A fe<\ days siu.ce a yoiyig man. uamed
! Cunningham, fell from the tower of the
| new Lutheran church, iu Greenville, l'a.,
I a distanco of 6b feet, without sustaining

I any material injury.
?Western pipers assert that what

I were vast treeless prairies in Illinois 12
I years ago are now covered with a dense
| growth of thrifty young forest trees, com-
I prising various species of oak, hickory,
' cottonwood, ash, &e.

j ?Harry Gilniore, the. Baltimore rebel
who once distinguished hiiusolf by rob-
bing the on a Philadelphia
train, lias written a book of his adven-
tures. eutitled "Four Years iu the Sad-
dle."l .

?dsn. Geary's receptions in various
parts of the State, which he is casually j
visiting, arc of the most enthusiastic char-
acter. He is. bailed by tbe soldiers as

one of their ablest leaders and greeted
by the people as one of their bravest de-
fenders. He will bj the next Governor
of Pennsylvania.

?The second section of the new con-

stitutional amendment will not only pre-
vent the Southern states from obtaining

representation biucd on frccdniCn who are
not allowed to vote, but it will likewise
prevent representation based on a white
male population, ostracised by the prop-
erty qualification. Thusßuoh anti repub-
lican aud aristocratic laws as were main-
tained up to the tiuie of the rebellion iu

South Carolina will be coui\tciau,tod ; and
while every State will be allowed to reg-
ulate the ques.iou of suffrage tor itself,
none will be permitted to increase its in
fluence 111 the national councils by n class

of citUeus whom it debars fruya partici-
tion iu its elections

Dr. Manning, of Palmer, hid bro't
a suit W. t*. Nwluit* \u25a0>» Nlousoiii
Mass., V> recover two hundred dollamfor
medical ulteuduuco up.iu liia daughter,
who for Several years lias boon un-tblc to

walk or toils. Dr. Maiming says-he bo
piu trealtug hoi iu January iuat, uod

tr> ftotliidLT for his atrviees
unless he could mskc her walk and talk
be lore the Ist ol May. She recovered
previous to that time,and her friends de
clitic paying the doctor's bill, claiming
that her reuiaikable cure was cause 1 by
the prayers of (lie church, and not by any
uiedieiiio cF the doctor's.

?George M. Gayle, a reconstructed in
dividual, years gained a certain
notoriety by publishing iu the papers of

Seluia, Alabama, over his own signature,
an advertisement for contributions,to a

fund of one million dollars to secure the
murder of Mr. Lincoln. A few diyi ago
he was indicted l>y_ the Grand Jury of
the United States District Court for the
southern district of Alabama, ou tUe joint
charga of uiiirdorauUcouspwaoy W iwr-

thrtw the United Status (jroToruuicut.?

Karl for his appearance iraS given in ttie
sum of 515,000.

?Capiaiu Harry lluckafellar, brevet
Major United States Army, has beeu
commisstoueu t>y uie I resident Breyet
ljicutenant-Ottloiiel, far gaiUnt au<i mei-

ritririons serviced d'nrinijthe war. dating

I from March 13,1805. Early in the war
he won his captaincy upon the buttlo field,
sacrificing an uim fur ins oon.it;y giiuoe

then lie has been assigned to less active
duties, and the well-earned brevet of licu-
tcuuut colonel tells how well tlie Demrt-

' luent esteem his services.
Agents of Government, acting

under ihstraction* from the Quartarttias
tei Geoeral's D.epartmf,nt, siuej tl\e ter-
mination of the rebellion havo been ac-

tively engaged, HPOO every battle-field in
the States, in gathering together
the bodius of the national dead, and
properly interring them in the
cemeteries. The work of catabliahing
:these mute tributes to those who have
fallen in defence of our country is of no

inciu. importance, involving as it does
| months of patient toil. In every South-
ern State, from Virginia to Texas, oemc-

I teries have been established, in some of
which repose the jemaius of mojg than
10,000' of our Immortal dead, whoso last

i resting places, although they have not

i been adorned by costly iiave
' been marked bysitjiple, plain and «pr«s

jsiv'e head and 112lot-boards, bearing upon
? their faces volumes for contemplation
: la order to prevent desecration of these

1sacred spots, and leep the fences, grounds.
! &e., in repair, uperiqtendsnw have been

jappointed to watch ovqr them.
} ?A tnau named Coqaess, living in

i Hridge water, Massachusetts, was shot
iieai.l on the of the 10th, by Geo.
H. Morse, deputy State Constable. The
latter w»i caijed Ui quell a row Con-
nest' house. where be was savapeljr-assaul-
ted, and fired in self<defence. Morse was

in the tot ttucj will not be prose"
cutpd.

->-It is staied on the authority of Ja».
Ryan, District that the item nub-*
lished in distant newspapers that all the

< FenianCHVl. ,- it tfaw Yoik had endorsed
James Stephens is utterly untrue, the
Koberts-Sweongj Circles haviug aolbiug
whatever to do in the matter.

BCTIJER A^ALIKKTH.
Bctlki, Pa.Jtite 3Pk *B<CL

BUTTED?Fresh ItoL 26 cents per pound
BRANS?White. *LOO per tmahet.
BAULKY?Spring, 90
BKKSW AX?«M cents per ponnd.
1500ft? 20 rente fime doten

FLOUR- Wh».«t, fS,SO to 6,00 per him*.; Rye *OO
Buck wrerat. 4,01 per howi.

FRUIT?Pr.wI Apples, 20 eta. per lb; Dried Peaches.
25 cents Ih.

FKATIIKRBI?SO rent! pnr p**ttnd.
OK AI N?Wheal per b'tsh* Rye, 75. Oat*. 45c.

Com 4i>, ltiickwhont, 7Sc.
GUOCKltlKS?Coffee, Rio. 30 per pound: J»va, 85*

Srowft Puptr Ifc-prw pound. do. White, iJr IT.O. Mola-
«n «l.f| c*nts pat g <Uon : Syrup Iinland SI,JU.

«e»t- per pound.
LARI>--18 . -iit-4 p«i pound.
NAILS?-Z&DOpvr keg.
PCTATOtfl?fl,to per bn-; el.
PORK 10c ; Hitch, 17c; U per

R AO??4 rents per pound.
HICK?l«> cent* per | -und.
SALT?SV#O |»«r barrel.
TALLOW?IS rent* p«r pound.

| WOOL?SOc per pound. If

PITTSBURGH MARKKTS.
PirrsatjiUH, May 14, l£(k».

SR.nn per barrel.
Bl'TTK?Fredi t»dl, 90 (a, Sir aer Jh.
OflrMK?ffwrtrtl l!o*erve, ££ per lb; ftnmbarg

24 h 25 per lt».
KGGS?IO <3 17 per dozen.
FLOUR?Wheat. *l 42.">Oft**lV Rve, 525 5 50.

O R AIN-«?Wheat. $2,251<6 $,'2.30; Com, 85c. Oats, 52
RA I'vLKf?Spiidg, 7: Fail, 90.
G HOC tillIKS?Fugaiy 12 C<* I.lft* per th; Ohffe*. 25

per lb: Midaanes. N. 0,, 1,10& 1,16 c p,r gji'J<Jt>; Sgjl tip,
05c (tf 112 1.00. per tfi«ll*»**.

ft ALT?LHre rpiarf," per Mrk; No.l,

Special ilaticcs.
(fHf enn PISH YEAR! We ««nt

Agenix everywhere to mil our
iUI'R<M u s2oSewing Machine*. Three new kinds. Ln
dor and upp'T feed. Sent oti trial. Warranted fire yeaca.
Above eitfarror Inrgfj eoirtmlssiih piM. The wrtYTha- j
chines Mold in United Stat-a f.»r lea* than ?40, which ore j
f"l'yliarnwd by I /fire, II'hrrftr rp \ltfam drt/trr <fi ?
Jla her, Singw if Cu, and IlvcJirfar. All other cheap
juu"hinQ#aVe infringement* add the setter or user are
linWe 0» urrnt, fin*and imprisuntnrnt. Illustrated cir- j
nil»r< sent frrr. Addra-n, or call upon Shaw A Clark, |
at Riddeford, Maine, or Chicago. 111.

June 27 tC-ly*.
\ MONTH I.?AGENTS wanted fui-

HJJF titmtirffffhtwurticfes. jttatrut. Addre»t
o. T. OARF.r, City BtUilimr. RidMorI, Me. "
jimHtroe-iy*

IDSic7
TIIR MASON 6: II AMLIN CABTYKT ORGANS. fr !

sacred and secular limbic , for»y dilVerent style* 180to
sw*)each. FfarvoivK r.otn or sitvf. n .vxi>- 1ALa, or «iher flr*tpremiuuts awirtled them, lllu-t.a- i
t«»d Cat fioo. Address. MASON & H AMLIN
Boston. «>i WASON BROFHEfIS, New York.

WANTKO. AORXTS~.#7S to?200 I'Ktt MONTH lor
Kentlciiteli. and to $75 for l.idiof«. everywhere,

t « introduee the IVlebiat.-d Oommon Sense family Bew-

?i»P machine. Improved and p. rfeeted It will hem, fell,
hind, braid an l cmbri>}!er i> autifully.

lM ijCo .-Jjn. making the eUstie -tlflTi,end I'tiUfwarrKnfed T»r fliree years, We jtay the Wa pp». or
« comnrsMioj|« l'ro#t whieh tltlco that MUIOUIH CMU !»e
made. Address with «Umip, oi call .n C. DO WKtyfe k
Co.. Salesrooms, X?. 255 South FIFTH Street, rhlladel-
phia, Pa. Allletters answered projnptly ,with cbculara
and terms.

m;u vin in11sini\is. j

GOiX« FAST FOR UaSH!

11. O. k J. L. M'Aboy havejuat received a» their Es- j
tau lullin eu I, iii butler, Pa., a largo aud well

tvlected stock of

which they nre «»dlini i\t hnr rates
Ilea ! the 112 4lowing cat:.lAVue and pinflt thi-vehy.? j

Fei the ladles : A Large SUK.'K of dress Goods, such

Srlk N

Cloth.
Prints,

Alpacas,
Cobnrfrs,

Del nines,
Ginghams,

Hooped Skirl*, i<S;c.,
<S;c., Jiiv

Fur Int CivnlWueu: A!«*}'»on Uanil,

Black Clothe,
Fancy and Black- C'assimeres,

Satinets,
Tweeds,

Shirting,
llais t >6 CapSj

Boote & Shoes,
Household goods, such as

Linen,
Table Cloths,

Carijets.
*>il Cloths,
Curtains,

&e.

SOME OF OUR PaiQES;

1 Bi'pt Pol»iiia«, 25 o(«. per vnr<l.
I Hcjst Hoavj Muslin 25 eta. par yard,
liwt Prints 2l) to 25 cts. porytitl.
A luiy<4 stock »112 (i iiK'eiijH
Host liio iA)(Fi'B cents i>;ir |»a«d.

, 'V'ffoo Su«ar 18. ctß. ji<irpound.
| Crusted Sujjnr S2 cti. per pound.
Bruwu sugar 12J coots per pound.

GIVE US A CALL
AND F.XAMIXK

III]II ASSOBTMENT.
i Butler, June 30, IKM?tf.

List of Letters.
T*UR following i» the I.iatof letters remaining iu the

Puat olDce, Butler, Pa., May Ist, jSOC.
Rtmknr Mi-, fcrt-a li. Mar well Mr J J.

I B ttlituMr.C L Miller Mr.J.d»r.
]>l«-kn-y >li*. CiilUpriao 2lk(-aadla«M|. Aaroa B. 2

kudew far. W. McCrMivtUa Thomes
! iaom Mr. P. Morrow fcnu. .los.

DUoO John McCandb e« K»4. Cr ur

Campbell Mr. Oraham Aichle FrfJj B
I Calender Miss Nancy Rao. George
I Campbell K«n Ira Mr. W.

C.iriwrigiitMr. Heury Prentju Miasß-O-
--; I>.dlinger Frank Ray Mrs. Nancy
1 Draiaii George Rurnoll Mra iopUia
j Downey Mr.Henry 14sia*ell X.

Dick William isear Ksq A. 2

I Kddy Eaq Charles W. Hcho<»nown Ell
Fretwtoh Mr. Gtnwge chaffer Miss Naocy |
Fit Ids Mr John iitooifiro Mr* George

: Gaston J. C. banduar 112Gilbert Mr John 11. S SihaflFer Mr. Georg«

J Gerruid Gottlieb fcpaer M.W
! Goodyear Mr*. LlszU Toel Leonnrd
I GiUeepie John Teucraf Mr AD on

. Glenn Afr Calvin Timbliu JJiiq. Alouao
Hyman Mr, JacoTi Turnar Ssq. Jas.

j Heuler Miss Chi isteaa verhtlm Esq. S L.

i 111 leman Mr*.Mary A. Mr. Plull. M.
Kuuuf Mb*Mary E wise Mr. GLil.
If Ofttttt Jtr. cAwstian- |*». Gaoiv It.

1 ism, ttabt. \u25a0 r. M.i i.«k W Mr. it
M«cljel Mr Tnomat A>iaire taq U,

' Mnrrey Mr. Adam

Pereoot calling for any of U>eabove willplease
say they are Adv«urUt>eU. J. J. SEUWICK,

' Butler M*y2

! PARTNERSHIP.
f|IHJ3 aadoralfTied would infbrm tliepolilic
X they baire entered into Partaarsrlitp, IDthe

OadennklUil liuslnMi,
a»d hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

TLay are prtwrldad wHb a aaat Dear#; and hare OD
.1 hand a lacye quaotlly of thevery beat material, and are 1j lully prepared to furuiaiiCoOlua afci kwia ou short

1 tootice. They willhave oo haods oonsuuitiy a variety ol 1
; Coffins finished to suit puidiaaera, add on the moat rea-

[ terms.
' -TRey nilalso furnish Carriages *&4 cuareyancee for nocaaloos

nocaaloos whaa reouasiud. Ware Rmv«os, OUJefferson street, 2 doors West of American Crises Office

Bn«»r.Jotjr2o,ll«si:(f. aaopSn^L^A'

DR. CLARK,
Of

Anatomical Pathology
A!»r» W

PHTSICJAU
rni On tr\u25a0 1 iini11 Tt«Sri«i 111 11 r |

IITWF. IW »* n-+ 'T,O\vnr fiwfMe.'- IH

VV Monda}, Tiuj-uiay. VVfdn«»sUy, ihn -bo , Friday
an<l Saturday! luue 11th, U;ik, 14th, i >th and

'ftli IMW.

Connoqrt#tie-; g I'own-nip. Wtiiientnwn, MorvhtyJune 18
l.ancastor Tj»., Muidle Lancaster, Tue>d «v, " 19
jacktoii " /ifneiiople. Wedncsdny" 2"I

'?
«? Kvan«i"irg, Thins.lay, 21

Cranberry Tp., at residen« 0 nearest election place
FHdiiy, Jnee *yi

Ailant I|> retideoce ueari'.st oleOtion place S.<t. 4 '
Forward tp , Jiiowwlale. Monday, " -*f»
Mlildlenoxtprueldenct; Mnarejt aleethmplte <? lues. ??

Cliiit i»tp, 4 ?» ?? VV« Cjr -1 -T
Ruttalo tp., if.aroevilli. i'ShT-sfiyi** <4

\\#*t Uiiifil l®daf, '? *1
Jeflemon tp:,' S ihucUy 14 3«»
FratJflintp . ftlopnCK July £

Mu'Ulyriie«Ie« k tp'st'ortenlrille, ?

T'lfcMl.tjr. ?? f',

W orili tpw, Me' W- dr--<t#y,* 4 4
Mipperv rrs-lt t p;. i'ent'eviHe, Tk*!' ?'fay. 44 'ft
Mercer tp., UarrLavilie.

Clearfield tp.. M«>nday. U
li'img-.l rp.. JUUer»«towii, Toe*dav, 44 10
F»ii vu-w tp-. Fall view,
I»»rk»rtp . JfciHittslaug, ThurvUny. "4< 12
Allegheny rp, tWronei) n?areit e'ection place, Frl ?' 13
VeiHiigotp.. Furmingp'ti, faturday, 44 14
C-mHe tp.. I'nlonfitle, Monday, 44 1<»
<1 ay tp . Situbuiy. limsilav. 44 17
t iietrytp , Atiiuidlie. Wednesday 44 is
M >whiugi<'U tp . North Waslittigt<m, . 'ihefs'Liy 44 IU
O neurd tp ,Mi Idletown, Friday. 4 ' '2'lOxkland tp., lieVdstow it. Saturdtjr« , 4» 'l\
Butler tp., Monday and Tuesday , .ruly 23 nfliT 24

Invalids should not Nl to take ndvstita#i of this Op-
potlunit} of hiving their cue skillfullytreated. Per
i-onS can easily And me hi making Inquiry.

BirOull f tthrprincipal O 'me in wm<r JViien-
thip and fjtt u Circular, giving full Vyifvrm itinh con -
emirs DM- CLAn/OS fMudu'c June «.»t>t,*

IR[ UNION MOWER.
'fillsMACJILNH IB MADH 11Y

mm H.awi & (UK r
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

And In«f tho lfght«*st draft ami most duraldo nuichlnes
yet oflbre«l tothe public

All Mowers are Warranted to give
ENTIRE SATISFACTION,
» jp*, p*

FARMERS AWD OTHERS
will find it to tbel i advnntatre to <t«4l at err Store in

ttU'liliK PAXX'As
AXn ; J#\:I!NV. ruis jiArniNKIWFC.IIK

PUHCHAiSING- AN V OTIIKK.
For reference, we glee the name of fif.ts PSAPCK, l>ij.
w ho haa uaeil t hem.

J. G. & Wm. Oftmpbell.
Untie/ Juue Q.'Ue-l mo.

MOWER & REAPER.
tW'H LD respectfully jNifMiMffee t<» the fkrmerN of

lintlor county, tlia't I sin Agent 112 >r the great labor
aaving machines

/ETNA & CAYUGA CHIEF

MOWER AND REAPERS.
Also the celebrated

Excelsior Mower & Reaper
inaopfavlured by Clark & suiglcy, dnnal, Full n, 0.

THR WGRI.Ii RKNOWNXO
Sharp's Steel-tooth Hay-Rakc.

Alao the great American Champion

Hay k sran Eafce*
Send for our tlicnlarn of the different All

ordofd a ldrested to the eiideriigned at ZclianojHe, Pa.
willreceive prompt attcntiou.

junoO. lMi>e GKOKOER BA9TIAN,

A\D
"

UNDERTAKING.
HK DQL'AHTKKF* ON MAIN BTR»..T, OPPOSITE JERKS

JIUIEL. THE *UFE*>RIB«I IS 'VFTTUNSIVEIY EUGAGOD IU
THE

UNQERTAKIN LINE,
BOTNU FULLY PREPARED TO MNKE COFFINFC* OF
ALL <U'#CRI|IT<OTIF, FLOATIJR AN.J PROMPTLY T<» ONLER COF-
FIN* OF ELL SIUMTMKIKIIIUT R«KULY UU*4T>, OIMI ALWAJRE OU

lUMI<IS.
LIELIASAJ-'> PROCURED AN ENTIRELY

SFW AND SEAT HEARSE ;
MIDI*UMSPRAPTIRETI TO AT4AUD FURIORALA ON THE
UOTI' ?*.

HAEL-O KEEPE ON HAND* AUD MANUFACTURES TO ORRITF

COMMON AND FANCY FURNITURE
COXBISTX.NO or

Bureaus.
Tables,

STANDI),
Bedsteads, Chairs AT.

ALL NIAIISll> A UEAS HUD WORKMAN-LIKE MANNER, AND
OF THE FLNEET FINISH

T KIT4IBHCAAF»W»W«AND TOANIT THE THNO# TBAOK-
FULFOV PART FITRORN ,\u25a0UW of THE PUBLIC 1* RES-
PEOTFUUJR
' CALL AND EXAMINE OU£

. STOCK.
JACOB KECK.

M,JR I#, S'Wjnot.

FARM FOR SALE!
A DEM ABLE PROPERTY «ITUALEDTF MILE FROM

IHE'BOROIICB OI JIUILY. UA THE S«W CAATL* ROAJ.
I COO TIMING

SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES,
1 A IWO utrj BITE* HG»M ibmmv «MM. INTIL

I OF »«*R «ULTNN W»UR. * IHTR* OROHANT, AMI
?UP[*.««D BO UNDERLAID VR 11HCMI, AWT WELL HOBERED
FOR PARTIQULAIV,AOQEIRO "t \V. 0. LIRA.-KANRIIICE, BUTLER,

OR TBASUBSCRIBER RWIDLNG IN ITASJDN 1 A ZNLLPR OF PU.
I MiTvEr 1861. iTu. BVEKLY.

< B. MUl.ttOY J .!*. MfKjp.v JSO. T. jjUAS*

SPRING* TRRDE, 1860.

Dry Goods
I.KI

mmi oiGKSiico..
54 Wood St,, Pittsburgh, Pa^

-> n winfkh rutin

SPRING GOODS
P '

AT jtii;

LDWSEST mmrr
GASH. I

riife stocK Nvir.t, hk sure ufciti 1
THE SEASON.

BUYERS FROM EASTERN & CENTRAL OHIO, j
- W'rsl 1 iryiuiti, '

Alt*i.WITLD TO CALL AND AMlNtf i

Tb* Assortment,
MnrrY* 14

A«linliii*fratop*» >ofIce.
WT\tf ofWH.MAM KfrtHAirM".

A IX pommii intercut** #r« )««rt ky notified ttmf Let-
j\_ t<r-« of Administration h.ivo <tnv Imm-ii granted to

tlx- uii'lerdprmi. i® th< <-ata|ti «>f Win . JjenhaMi, latent
(Vnrflvtfl town-hip deed, AH persona h»»Tio* tdninia
afralnat xnid ferial*. will,thrvfurt, pri'MDt llid hhihc

properly >iutlient Irated forveltlefhenr. mxl th'osir owing
M'»i<l entitle. uiH uMiJe tlo- aujno without delay.

tn» y -KL lit..-lit I'KTfclt I J.HS IX.A'lui'r.

MOWING MACHINES .

J. G.&WM. CAMPBELL,
A'-.tsii #Oll THE F'J ' ISO MOWER* IP tAr

Uuckejo, Sr. Huckeve, Jr.
Ilussel, Bit! Jlusseii. Jr.

H u"^h¥., « , rUlyvgal Iwcf, Jr.
Hubbard, Sr. Hubbard, Jr.
Woods' L'nion

Improved Farmer.
Also, Sharp's improved Hay Hake.
I'ttluidi'it Jixoeltiiur liuy Fork.
Harpoon Hay Fork, ? Oruiti Drills.

| Cultivators, l'luwrf, Corn ijhollors
Fodder & Straw Cuttei-B,

ind bit other. Agricultural and i'arn>i.ig
112 inElement h.

Wo alao manufacture Conk Jc Heating
and Cuumim Urate*. and all other kiuda «*f

"

which w«? willfull on the

.Most Kcunonnl>le Terms.
Persona wishing topnrchtufl willph'itfGcnll und exam-

ine our «t«x'k.

J 1 ' \u25a0. .' j i . (~

Farm for Sale.
rniJK nndooeigß*! "ftofßfor ml* bid l-'ARM. lot aW

X i# Wanliiugt en t »w«ohip, county,
Acroa "t wood fuming Uwl; Hixty Aci <w of which am
cleared. th»> LHUHCO woll tiujbe.ud. Thor* in a good
double Lujc Dwelling hvuae thureou. Ayouu/ orchard
of Apple and Peach tree*. Knui tu good cuu«litiun. ?

Twelve feel >l»«| of co;Um tl»n-o Vor parti'-u*
l;tr» inqatve «l fne Edtt« r C»H/»v, or uf the uiulersigu-
6t\ re«idtn« on tur preniisoi
jq<e tt, * » liOUKRT gi'KAg

POWER'S PATENT
Perpetual liraam,

PATENTED JWE L' 7, ISG-1
Every one his Broom Maker.
TbJs br»«m-"jn thu bfrt DO*- In wt;

Iti« ORN AM£.\TAL a* wullas U&UXL.
I'm ion wiwiag t > purchase

To«iubl)i ICi^htM.
n»i» do eo, by calling at the N ?? ,

Jewelry Establishment
| of Aire* & HucDjj , an Mafu street, 3 doars our:h of

I Court Hqu-», fa

\u25a0J. , .

FOE SALIi,
| A £r<mni.7>mah»w|;mnrlyfo«r

&vm, lor«ted Tmrn« dtately w««t of toe horoogk,
and l*>uaded on the r.orth and we* by the crock, on the

\u25a0 Koutli by ta>Hh> of John Megl«jr.hi fot *ate <tu
I r<a- inable tt-riaa. For particular* Kfilw of Mr#.
Nathaniel w«ikor,crai thU ufflce.

i muyie.eft?

exciting:,

DRY 60058,
HEAD QUARTERS,
ft T. PAPE 6 CO.
One Door South of Ist National Bar\fc

ffi'lfllffitßßa IPix#

100 Pieces. Sheetings*
AT

jtO, f5, gtt auid 25,
! «00 plfwiiPrints, to, 19, IS, liO

i 100 piece* Ui'lains, 13, 30, 80.

jfJO pieces PoIDc ('bcvrci 31, 37

200peices Dress Goods
.A.T ALL ZFJR-ICIFS.

\u25a0 -

miJHnerv GouJs, au euor-
I

'

MOILS tuck, at.

OLD PRICES^
S3O LnillCM Saqiifu, CoMtit, m«I<1

I'lietlrrfltldi.

I LARGEST STOCK EVEK OPEN'ED.

WE INVITE COMPARISON
AXD

HK P V COMPETITION.
CALL X) SMB.

.« A|>Hl t '

Drugs ! Drugs! Drugs !

DRS.&RIHAM& HIISEiTON
NAVIVrtptifrhiwd flir T»riip Ptora' w«t»iy own®

by !>r. H- >'. UHiniJiui., will carry on tiiol/rug but
li*** in all it*dcpm tmuuts. at th*old «tand, Moyd'n B1««C
Muln ?trn»t lititb-i I'fi. Ho have couuUntly on U«o
and for BII1«.'A puro <iuitlity oi
1)1! I'OH f'HKMICALHand PAINTB

M1 l-s VAKS1 M|£§ A\jj LAML
WHITE Ll!AD, EEIV LEAD ALITIIKRAGfc

Dye-StufFa, Glass Butty,
TalU'lfifIISK, AM> AfAJOHO L,

LAUD, Kf?li A NEATS-TOOT OILS,
ItOTrLKb, VIALri,AXUCUUK».

SOAP. RPGNGEB A l-AMPtf,
PL U£ GROUND SPft'fcS, Ae. Ac. Ac.

general variety of

Perfumery & Toilet Articles
Winen md Lienor* f<>r M#dicnl pnrpnee*. Wine* for

I J-.u ramiiiifal »»»\u25a0«, furnished at Coal. PLysiciaoa pres-
criptions carefully rotn[H>iind*rf.

Tlio public is rcnp»»« tfiillyinvited to call and esainine
I mir Nt-n.k, we me confident that we can sell ola iftMouabtt
' u any similar tfettbttebmeaUu tbe couuty.

ftriv'.itt

' AO-
rOROUit

I NEIVAXD BRA CJTIFUL WORK,
I jftK PICTUKIALBOOK Of

INECDOTES& INCIDENTS.
OF TIIE REBELLION.

I
| Heroic, Patriotic, Political, Romantic, Humorous Ac.

SplendiJly Illustrated, with over feOQj
fine Portraits it beautiful

Engravings.
for genial humor, tender pntboe, Hta/tllng

luf«r*«f.nud attractive hvautv, »tAn«ln i ««'rh»aM and done
among all it?? c« nij'Ptilors. TUB valiant and Brare Hr«rt«-
fd. the Wet end Dramatic, tb- Witty nmlMir-
v«tllCKi«, th% T«mier and Pathetic. The Roil of F«M

stud ?t..ry.Cam£, PickeV **py. -Scoot, Itlvonac, and Siege,
Startling forffcWe*; Wonderftol K*cepee. famogn Words
and deed* of and the whole p.morauia of tb«
War, ere here tr*W-end atartltogly portrayed in ft

lua-deiljr manner ut oac* hintorWAl 1 and romantic, ren-
dering ft the immt I'ritttait and*rM<Utde booh

; thi*t 41 »e w*r lied r.nlUd ... \u25a0 '''

Enabled ottfeero and teacher*, energetic
| yount' men. and all in wnntMrt profitable employment,
will tind thi« the ho*t rha#ce to irake money ever yet
?*Bei «d. &»ndf ,icirc»»W*wnd *ee«our Wrnjw

.NATIONAWPUBLISHING CO.
? ?' ' 50.6u7 MfliorBtre«t.

Juue 6, 'W>~liu-«) yUILADELPHI*.PJ.

Dissolution
VOTIT!. li.-ii.by gi.cuio alt 'pJriom Intorstw).

I tlMittl.. r'tli. NKtdl.* HtTMM *O-
- L»rtt<"l«»» «' nivler the naxre und title of

I >Hl\vck. N.-O A ItjoMrn hus thU day (April JB.) been
<Uw.olv*d »»v mut d»iC"U«eijt. K. .Vtfhaving retired from

' Hie firm. The mlatai will bofrafter be conducted l»J*
IJ. A, .Hedwicg * J' Beown. in aho.-»e he'ids thft **

counts of the pt*rlous firm are left for collection.
J. A BKDWICK,
E HKFrr

to-Htr. I»*y Sib , ISW P J". WO^lf,

George Vogeley.' Jr.,
MANUyACTUB~ESAJrDIXBjU»KB

%* ah urn o»

Tobacco, Snuff, and egars,
Mala Street, Butler.

Thirty ? y**t6 Up Right! i

Xvrteb to niton*Butler couot>, end the regiop ffWrd
aifl'ut, tbet I have jtiAtreeled the beet article* ev-

er imported into thie comity. ?h» oui* Wav to ffove
the ftictie to C*n end examine mj Tooeccu, Rnuff
and Hef»r»| believing in thettutfKifthe «-IU adage
that "the ©roof of the Pudding ie lo chewipg the Meg.''
Any *»an that baa en tr.kling wr "fobftevluair \A it,
*>r 3 e, can be gratified. \

foir.Xit: TtteKtEY ?
Hntfe*|k,or

TEE LIGHT OF THE WORLD!
DR. MAGGI^L'S
HLLSiAND SALVK.
These lif«-giving lbtnedta* uie now. for the Orat timegiven publicily to the world. For over a quarter of a

uf private practUe the lugredientx ill these

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
Have tMos ttse»t with tie great men-est. Their |a»»>lo:i
ii«nut only 1 > preventrdiara*! but tJ cure. TlieyenrKrli
out the vinous maladies by ahk*h the {kettcut toller- j
111# nml re lnvlgoiHtuMtl»e fallingst-tem. To the ut:e«l j
aad iiillrm a low di*e4ol the-te PILLS Mill prove to he

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
Fot in every easotbey *dd new li:c and vitality,mid re- j
»titre Gu) waning energies t<» their pristine state. To]
tliryoung and they will pr<>v« most inval- '
iialdo, as n readj-, Sp< < ihe, and hl*ihnj| uiedivine. Here
is a dftim i«aill»d that IH>i)riMe-Jtfcol for
thri-e lunidri'd yeaWsjpi, and nev« found. lie looked
for a li.nntain tliat would reitore the '»ld to vigor aud
lunko youth ever

AnEtcrnalSpi-ing!
It was !«? It fir111 1 1 da}' and Imur to ivali/o the dream,
and show, iu one glorious fact, the lucgic that made 1'
fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
Cannot stay the flight of yearn, hut tho.v can force b tk
and hold aloof, dit«4.se tiiat tuiglit triumph over the
aged au 1 the young. Let u >ti H h«wlthte then, bht
the laviiiablttopportunitythat ofTeii. When tukcu a>«
prescribed

FQJS, BILIOUS DISORDER
Xothllig can be mole productive lit cure tbau lhe-e
Pillt. Their almost magio inrtuenoe 1h felt at i#ncn; and
tho UtdtAiConCoiuitants of fhU muat d!stresting diaaase
are removed. ThvSo reaM*die.t are from the put o*l

I'Ketnblc tumpuuiuN,
Thoy w 111 nol.liarm flu-hmsf 'hdh afi Tein t!> ,nnd can

be given With gflkxi elfctt illpfescribod dum-4 to the flabe.flabe.

For Cutaneous Disorders
Atul ail e uption* of the skin, the BALVR Inmost In
valuable. It does Ileal exfei isGlyalone lut petiotrnte*
with the mofet iittritiiigcSiMj to On? ret/ root of theevil! ..

DR. MiGGIEL'S PILLS
Invariably Cures the Following

Diseases;
Asthma

Bowel Complaint*
CoUglis,

Colds,
I'hest

Coativenets,
D>>i>ep»ila.

l»}arrli.»-1,

. « . Fever A .Ague.
Female ComplainH

Heudaehe

Itljli^estJoß,
1 nil aoiation,

Inwaul ueaKliefs, "
Liver Coinplaint.

LOHUCMI of >ph its,
Riuiiwortii,

bait Rheum
* Ifclttdrf.

Skin r>lv»?»«os.lrr?\f»ne genuine without the
trade mark around eiuuipot or box, by lill.'J.
MAGGIKl., 4«5, t st.,.New Vl/1Ic, tocoiintejicit which
itfelony

4^-Hold brnll MhnLtW U penh-rn In MHtlclne*
throngh.iut the United State* and Cuuauas?at centsper box or pot.

For Fa to at Dls. GRAHAM Jfc fTUBELTG.V't» I»ri»i
More. Xol»» Ajpoits In ItntlftrPa.


